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Jerusalem 

I HAVE HEARD rumors; I have read news 
items. From literature and poetry I was aware 

of the plight of Rus.sia's Jews. I ~ew of oppres
sion, pogroms, pubhc and secret truLls. 

I knew all this, and yet I did not know. 
For there is a world of difference between a 

news item, read casually in a newspaper, .a~d .a. 
shaking hand which grasps your sleeve as If It 
was a last hope; there is a difference between a 
story told on paper and a. st~lthy look, a sub~ued 
whisper and a plea WhICh IS not always gIven 
verbal expression. 

During the two weeks I spent in. Mosco":,, I saw 
many beautiful sights, I met many mterestmg and 
wise people I was satiated with gigantic parades. 
But beyond the roar of a festive crowd I always 
heard the tiny whisper of my people. 

Four millions lined Moscow's streets and boule
vards the first day of the festival, four millions 
who ~heered, clapped hands and shouted "Mill I 
DROZV A - PEACE AND FRIENDSHIP" to us. 

, Among them stood a small Jew, tiny and m"i>Y. 
and when we passed by, in open trucks, he drew 
up and shouted tD us: "BIALIK. . . " 

. For me, he outweighed the four millions ... 

* * 
Until we reached Yassi, in Rumania, the Jew

ish question was non-existent. The few Jews whom 
we met in Bulgaria - they came to mee~ rela
tives amonO" the members of the delegatIon or 
happened b}' chance to be in ~he railw:;.y sta~ion 
-were not different from theIr Bulgal'lan neIgh-

bors. Thev were satisfied to be as they were. 
Then ;e crossed into Rumania; we were sched

uled to stav in Yassi for one hour. As the train 
stopped in the station, Ru~anian genda;:mes ~ur
rounded it - and us. Still people drifted lDto 
the station. Their features betrayed their Jewish 
origin. They stood_and watched, without waving 
a hand, without uttering a word. 

Thus they continued to stand, beyond. the 
police line. for a full hour. They stood qUIetly, 
did nDt trY to exchange greetings, nor to break 
through the police cordon. They sto?d and l?of':ed 
until the train pulled out of the station. A hV1~g, 
breathing, silent monument at the door of Sov]et 
Russia. 
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osco e s Drench Statesman Demands 
By YORAM MATMOR 

Israeli playwright who attended the Youth Festival 
in Moscow last summer. 

Kiev, according to rumor, is a town full. of 
Jews. A· delegation of the local youth orgaDlza
tion awaited us on the platform. Among them 
were a few Jews, all ardent ColIl?lunists. There 
was no commotion around us, until I happened to 
look beyond the station fence. 

. There, the square was dense with people W?O 
tried to push their way nearer to the fence. Pollee 
cordons pushed them back. Shalom Cohen, of 
Haolam Hazeh, who tried to push his way ~hrou¥h 
the police lines wwards the crowd, lost hIS shIrt 

* * 
in the melee. 

Wnen we reached Moscow, the 'echoes' be¥an. 
So I call for lack of a better word, my meetmgs 
v.ith th~ Jews. Meetings in the streets, in the 
subway, in clubs and everywhere e!se. F?r Mos
cow is full of Jews; the taxi dri-yer IS JeWIsh, and 
so is the manager of the BolshOI Thea~e, and my 
neighbor in the restaurant, and my mterpreter, 
and the famDus author. 

I met teachers doctors and students, laborers 
and theatregoers,' clerks and singers ~nd many 
others of whom I did not ask about theIr occupa-

!>::' ;',. 

tion I met many Jews in the U.S.S.R;. And what', 
I re~ember best of a~l of these meetmgs ~re th~··. 
questions. An unendmg stream of questIOns _.,!." 

all inquiring about Israel. ! 

You walk in a Moscow street. A man ap.'.· 
proaches and points to the badge on your la~l: srae 
"Israel?" ":,' 

"Yes." ....... " By M. JACQUES SOUSTELLE 
"J ew ?",;~, 

~;~~~'er one joins us. And a~othe: one. "t±~HE PRESS informed us last month of an 
am also a Jew,': says a f<?urth,. m YI.ddish, in}i,"aerial bridg~" established by the AD?-e~ican 
French, in EnglIsh. SOmetimes m heSItant He.Goyernment to dISpatch ~r;n;s J?ost-haste to Jor
brew. Within minutes you are s1;lrround~ byd~»!' .This spect~cular. lDItlatlve, we we~e told, 
ten, twenty, thirty people :- all askmg questIon!'~M alI~ed at. remforcmg "Jord.an" agamst .an 
In Gorki Street, ID Pushkl~ Square, in the Agn.a;g'gresslve SyrJa, recently. drawn mto the RUSSIan 
culture Fair, everywhere.1D town, stand. groupsor:liit. . ., . . .. 
of Jews around an Israel! and a~k q.uestIOns.\t:Whlle RUSSIa dIspenses of Its largesse of mlll-

How is life in Israel? Do you lIve m Tel Avivlt~l;'y vehicles, aircraft and other armaments to 
What kind of a town is it? How ~ny ~ews areSy-pa, the Un!ted. States is doin~ the same for 
there in Israel? Are there many KibbutzIm? How"Jq:rdan" -w hlch IS generaily conSIdered the next 
does a worker live? Do they all speak Hebrewl~J:ljective of Soviet expansion. 
Can a new immigrant manage? 'Yha~ does a ,,':;J would be the last to~ast any.doubt on the 
doctor earn? And a teacher? How IS hfe m Israel1~~l}ger .r~pr.esent~d by SY!la. If thIS danger has 

* oe~m mmlmlzed hItherto, It was by spokesmen of * Washington, who only in August were' stoutly 
t 1m 'f Russia's Jews are being per.iehying the facts that are now proclaiming. Ul;l-

I do no ow 1. .t . I ,fortunately, there can be no doubt that SyrIa 
secuted now. I ~Id not Wpl nes~5 aO) smg e antJ"tt:>ii';ty constitutes the greatest danger to peace in 

(C<mtmued on age me Middle East and consequently to the peace 
, " " " , 
Jfthe whole world. 
. ·.:But what conclusions may be derived from 

New Light on Columbus 
Ghisjndisputable fact? . 
:.It is evident that the "sateUization" of Syria, 
lh~:triumph in Damascus of the militaristic and 
je,Hicose elements, the present climate of hate 
ind'aggressiveness against the West, ARE THE 
~ESULTS OF AMERICAN POLICY. That policy 
las not ceased to be based on appeasement. Wash
rig-fon has always believed that Arab nationalism 
Inlst be sustained as a rampart against Com-a ea 

Paris By A. SHULMAN 
,:'>,:''-',':;' 

in The Jewish Chronicle (London) 

munism. It was in the name of that doctrine that 
Nasser was supported, that Saud was flattered, 
that France and Britain·· were humiliated, and 

The writer, a leading French Parliamentarian, is chair
man of the Israel-France Alliance Committee founded by 
Bernt. Born in Southern France in 1912, M. Soustelle, who is 
a Calvinist, was one of the most brilliant students of his time 
in France, gaining first prizes thr(}ughout his secondary 
school and University carecr. He was Assistant Master at 
the University C(}llege de France when only 20 years old. 

He specialized in ethnography, and from 1932 till 1935 
he headed several exp'loration missi(}us t(} Mexico's unknown 
regi(}us .to study the prehist(}rical culture of the Aztecs. He 
is the leading international authGrity on pre-C(}lumbian 
Indians ill America. 

In 1939 .he was sent on a Government Mission to South 
America. Upon the collapse (}f France, 'he was one of the 
first to join General de Gaulle in London. Until 1942 he was 
General de Gaulle's Minister of Inf(}nnation. In 1943 he be-. 
came the head (}f the Free French Secret Service. After the 
liberation (he was then 32) he became Geueral de Gaulle's 
Information Minister ill Paris, and then Minister of Overseas 
Territories. He has been General Secretary of General de 
Gaulle's Party since 1948. He was elected to the French 
Parliament as member for Lyous in 1951, and subsequently 
re-elected. He is now leader of the de Gaulle faction in the 
French Parliament. 

He was n(}minated in January, 1955, by M. Mendes
France, then Prime Minister, as Governor General of Algeria. 
He withstood and broke the toughest (}uslaught of the 
A'igerian rebels. In January, 1956, he was replaced by Guy 
Mollet's Lacoste. His departure from Algiers was the occa
sion of many incidents. He had to embark for France under 
the protection (}f Police and Army - the Algerian population 
did not want him to leave Algiers! 

He is one of the most active supporters of the idea of 
a French-Israel alliance. 

Israel bullied. And yet, once again, Arab national
ism has gone over bag and baggage into the 
Russian camp, as all those who understood the 
situation clearly forecast. 

One must completely ignore the psychological, 
political and economic realities of the Middle East 
to adhere even momentarily to the delusion which 
has motivated American policy so far. But unhap
pily that delusion is tenaciously sustained .. Yester
day, they talked of "isolating" Nasser. Today they 
propose doing the same to Syria, while shovelling 
arms into "Jordan." From there, to. rehabilitating 
Nasser, whom circumstances now' qualify as a 
"moderate," is only a step. This is a game that 
could continue until all Washington's hopes are 
concentrated on· the Sultanate ~f Kuwait ... 
. 'Syria's' passage into the Soviet camp should 
have called for a revaluation of the policy followed 
hitherto and a revision of methods. The intensive 
armament of "J{}rdan" hardly answers that nec-

. essity. It is well and good to give arms to a ,gov
ernment. But what happens whent-hat Govern
ment is overthrown? . Politics change, but the 
army remains. 

No one would care to guarantee the stability 
of King Hussein's regime. He relies upon the 
Bedouins of the Transjordanian desert, hut the 
Arab refugees, cultivated by Russian propaganda, 
exert a powerful pressure on him. An artificial 
country, without ethnic or economic basis, "Jor
dan" is the personification of .instability. 

After having digested its new arsenal, will 
"Jordan" suffer a coup d'etat, an insurrection, a 

revolution of the street-or a palace revolu
tion - and hand over those arms to the 
enemy? 

; , 

Even supposing that the present regime 
carries on in "Jordan," it falls so far short 
of what it should be that it constitutes a 
serious factor against peace in the Middle 
East. On the contrary, it is one of the worst 
centres of bellicosity and adventurifJm in 
this part of the world. 

WAS COLUMBUS a descend~r:t .of the Spanish 
Jews exiled by the InqUISItIOn - as has 

been claimed for centuries - or was he a con
scious Marrano practising his Judaism in secret? 
Sah'ador de Madariaga was inclined to accept the 
first idea and he published a book several years 
ago in ~upport of this theory. However, the 

has now re-examined this subject, and C 00 S 'ose y 
findings on a number of hitherto PP 
documents has attempted to prove '" . 
pher Columbus, although outwardly a ChrIstIan, .," A h. , 

was a Jew at heart, The book, published recently by\ th dAD t t ~rench editor, ~s called "The Diary of Juan ~e las Cos a," '. ::, r 0 OX elS S 
IS far from bemg a a eulogy of the audaclOus . • 

Along the absurd frontiers which UNO 
imposed on Israel, "Jordanian" aggression 
is comparable in every way with Syrian 

(Continued on !Page 144) 

By DR. NOAH NARDI· 
According to Olague the great power of Columbus laYii, 
more in his ability to influence both himself and others by .\.' 
his fie"" words than in his skill as a seaman. Once intro·, 

"J t One of the senior officials of the staff of the Ministry of 
duced at the Spanish Court by influential Jewish conver s, Education and Culture, 
this power of rhetoric helped Columbus to organize the ..••... " 
costl~ and audacious search for. a route to India: Th:~ ~~:r'ijE controversial issue of strengthening ,Jewish con
Spamsh monarc? sa",: no more m the. whole. aff!l;lr th . .sciousness through the school system has bee;n under 
means of ~ulflllmg 1115 lust for gold IS a hlstonc f~ct, butiscussion for quite some time' it was incorporated in fact· 
Ola I th t C I b t h d h' h' tJve than .'. '. ..' , . , ,g.u~ calms ao ul? ~s, 00, . a :]0 19 el. mo" reedl. tije basIC prm~Iples of the present governme!1t, approved 
a Ql"lvmg. force to obtam gold, sl~vel, and SplC~S. G h y-the Knesset m October 19'55. The resolutlOn reads as 
or. no~, ,hIS cOLU:~~e ,was out.standmg, and de~I?lte all :n~)W:rws: .. '. . . 
mISel"le" and pll~atJons, whIch broke t~e spln~ of ill :.The Government WIll see to It that JeWIsh conSClOusness 
anot~er, he remamed unshaken and contmued "'lth fanatlCeeinphasized throughout elementary, secondary and higher 
persl~tence an~ the pr~phet's fiery ga.ze .. : . Was he ever~h06ling; that Israel youth be steeped in the past of the 
cons~lOus o.f hIS pathetJc error of ~avmg dIscov:er~d a ne\~~\yi8h people and in its historic heritage; and that its 
Cont.mer:t mstead of. reachmg Indl.a? Olagu~ mSlsts tha (bral affiliation with world Jewry be strengthened through 
he dIed m complete Ignorance of hIS freak dlscover~. ,~eater realization of the common destiny and historic 

However, the most reveal~ng part of this book IS thU'jntlnuity which binds Jews all over the world and through
t~e ~uthor refer:q to the JewIshness of Columbus: Olaglle1t-aH generations. 
dIsmIsses the view th~t Columbus was an !tallal;l fro~)fgoes without saying that .t~e discussion of the n~ed 
Genoa. The letters wl"l.tten by Col~mbus reveal hIS de, J\lr.greater stress upon the tradItIonal, cultural and ethICal 
knowledge o~ the anCIent Catal011lan language. I~ wU\lues of Jewish life in Israel education has been limited 
t~e custom of Sepha~'?i J e;-rs ~o teach this to their chlldr:~) ,tar t~ ~he St~t.e schools: :fo~' .in the Stat~-Rel~gi{}us sys
f~ om the day of then Em MItzvah. Columbus also quot d!m·rellglOus IIvmg and tradItIon are theIr raIson d'etre 
Vi hol~ p~ssa¥es from the Old Testament. Many phrases use ,ld"they attempt to hand down to the child, along with 
?dY: hIm m h:s lettel:s w,~re direct translati.ons f~om ~ebr5e~llletal studies, as much religiou.s material as possible and 
1 IOms. In a lettel. wtltten to the SpaDlsh Kmg 1n 1 .. reproduce as closely as pOSSIble the orthodox way. of 
(ten years. after hIS first voyage) he states: "In all )1l),:eand thought that has characterized religious Jewish 
plan,S! ha,: ~ ne~er ~sed my reason, nor have I used ~athefring.for centuries. .,. . 
matJc~ or geogl:;tphlc<d charts, I only fulfilled the word 0 .The demand for greater stress on JeWIsh tradltJon m 
our prophet ~smah"" . ' ,Ie State schools does not necessarily imply that they 

~fe Sp:;tDlsh his~orian then stresses a detail underl!?lU110uld adopt some of the dogmas of their relig'ious counter
the consclOUs Jewlshness" of Columbus: "He never, ]"€'lrts, but rather that they take greater cognizance of 

(Continued on Page 147) :wish traditional content. Since it is almost entirely with-
(Continued on Page 148) 

Moshe Mokady - The Violinist Arieh Lubin - The Dancers 
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